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Union Fenosa Wind Australia announces continuing works at Crookwell 2 wind farm 
 
 
Union Fenosa Wind Australia (UFWA) is pleased to announce that  Crookw ell Development 

Pty Limited, the ow ner and developer of the Crookw ell 2 w ind farm, w ill cont inue w ith 
construct ion of the w orks associated w ith the w ind farm from late July.  
 
Local contractor Divall’ s Earthmoving and Bulk Haulage w on a competit ive tender to build 
roadw orks at the eastern and w estern entrances to the w ind farm site, and to upgrade the 
intersect ion of the Goulburn-Crookw ell Road w ith Woodhouselee Road. 

 
UFWA Legal Manager Thomas Mitchell said “ these w orks w ill provide for a safe entrance 
and egress to the w ind farm from public roads, and they w ill w iden the Woodhouselee 
Road intersect ion to provide for the turning-circle of overdimensional vehicles. We w ill 
build a new  school bus parking facility at this intersect ion, so that the school  bus can park 

off  the road safely. There w ill also be designated parking spaces off  the road, for parents 
to drop-off  their children. In 2013 w e’ ll complete further w orks on the Woodhouselee Road 
– an upgrade to a sect ion of the road betw een Woodhouselee and Roslyn.”  
 
UFWA Managing Director Domingo Asuero said “ the Crookw ell project started construct ion 
in 2009 but it  w as forced into a delay because of major disrupt ions to energy policy in 

Australia. All the content ious issues that w e see discussed in the new spapers – the 
introduct ion of a price on carbon pollut ion, the Renew able Energy Target , the review  of  
planning law s for w ind farms in NSW, and expensive investments in transmission 
infrastructure – make it  very dif f icult  to determine a fair price for electricity. The long term 
contracts to sell the elect ricity generated by w ind farms just aren’ t  being offered because 
of this uncertainty, and that ’s put a brake on all forms of investment in electricity 

generat ion in Australia. Regardless of w hether you’ re building a w ind farm or a coal -f ired 
pow er plant, the last 3 years have been a dif f icult  t ime to approve spending on these 
State-signif icant projects.”  
 
The company has recently announced the formation of a Community Consultat ive 

Committee, and it  has advert ised the committee for community nominat ions in local 
new spapers. The company w ill also return to its public community engagement process 
w ith one-on-one meetings at the Crookw ell Hotel/Motel on Friday 13 July between 3pm 
and 5pm. Community members can have a conf ident ial private discussion w ith a company 
representat ive at this face-to-face meeting. 
 

Please contact Thomas Mitchell on 02 8297 8720 for further information in relat ion to this 
Press Release. 


